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houlehold in no favourable point of view. The majority of thefe tell
loofeilzoriesof huibands deceivedby their fair fpoufes,or of tricks played
upon unfufpetiting damfels. In fome inftances the treatment of the
hufband is perhaps what may be called of a lefs objectionable character,
as in the fabliau of La Vilain Mire (the clown doctor), printed in
Barbazan (iii. 1), which was the origin of Moliere's well-known comedy
of " Le Medecinmalgrelui." A rich peafantmarriedthe daughterof a
poor knight; it was of courfe a marriage of ambition on his part, and of
interefton hers-one of thofe ill-fortedmatcheswhich,accordingto feudal
ientiments, could never be happy, and in which the wife was confidered
as privilegedto treat her hulband with all pofhble contempti In this
inllzancethe ladyhit upon an ingeniousmodeof punilhingher huiband
for his want of fubmilhon to her ill-treatment. Meffengersfrom the
king paffedthat way, feekinga fkilfuldoctor to cure the king's daughter
of a dangerous malady. The lady fecretly informed thefe meffengers
that her hufband was a phyfician of extraordinary talent, but of an
eccentric temper, for he would never acknowledge or exercife his art
until firlt fubjected to a fevere beating. The huiband is feized, bound,
and carried by force to the king's court, where, of courfe, he denies all

knowledge of the healing art, but a fevere beating obliges him to com-
pliance, and he is fuccefsfulby a combinationof impudence and chance.
Thisisonlythe beginningof the poorman'smiferies. Inlieadof being
allowed to go home, his fame has becomefo great that he is retained at
court for the public good,and, with a rapid fucceliionof patients, fearful
of the refults of his confcious ignorance, he refufes them all, and is
fubjectedin everycafeto the fameill-treatmentto forcehiscompliance.
The examples in which the hutband, on the other hand, outwits the wife
are few. A fabliaubya poet who giveshimfelfthe name of Cortebarbe,
printedalfoby Barbazan(iii.398),relateshowthree blind beggarswere
deceived by a clerc, or fcholar, of Paris, who met them on the road near
Compiegne. The clerk pretendedto give the threebeggarsa bezant,
which was then a goodfum of money,and they haftened joyfullyto the
next tavern, where they ordered a plentiful fupper, and feaited to their
hearts' content. But, in fa6t, the clerk had not given them a bezant at
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